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ABSTRACT

While aerobic exercise has been associated with

decreased triglycerídes and increased HDL-C Ín studies

performed in men, Iess consistent results have been found in

the few studies performed in women, Thi6 experiment was

designed to investigate the effects of aerobic exercise and

dietary modífication on serum lipid and l-ipoprotein levels

in adult sedentary women, The eight experimental subjects

(aged 27 to 42 years) were counselled to consume a .Iow-fat,

low chol-esterol diet and attended 3-45 minute aerobic

exercise c.Iasses per week for 24 weeks. The ten controÌ

subjects (aged 39 to 47 years) were encouraged to maintain

their regular diet and exercise habits. All subjects

underwent blood lipid analysis and fitness and dietary

assessnents, Àn analysis of test results revealed no

significant differences between the exercÍse and control

groups, Within the exercise group, levels of serum

trÍglycerides, total cholesterol-, and LDI,-C did not change

significantly from baseline after 24 weeks. Howeverf

transient decreases in these variables were detecÈed at 6

weeks, and were found to be significant for total

choLesterol and L,DL-C only (p<0,05), A transitory increase

in HDL-C occurred at 6 weeks (p<0,05 ) , followed by a

lv



significant drop to below baseline at 24 weeks (p<0.01-). Ä

signíficant decrease in HDL-C was also observed in the

control group, suggesting that seasonal varÍation might be

responsibJ-e for this change. Aerobic fitness did not

improve in the experÍmental group and nay relate to the

inÈensity and freguency of the exercise program, as well- as

the initial fitness level of the subjects, Body composition

also remained stable for thÍs group, No significant change

in diet composition of the exercise subjects was observed

afLer. 24 weeks. The results of this study suggest that 24

weeks of dietary modÍfication and aerobic exercise does not

produce positive changes in the lipoprotein profiles of

aduLt women .
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Chapter I
REV]EW OF LITERÀTURE

1.1 I NTRODUCT I ON

Coronary heart disease (CHD) is the J.eading cause of
death in North Arnerica today, The disease is characterized

by atherosclerosis, of which the principal feature is the

deposÍtion of chol,esterol esters Ín the inner walls of the

arteries (Mill-er, 1978). Evidence from both epidemioJ. ogi ca I
and experÍmental studies demonstrates !hat a rel-ationship
exists between serum lipid and lipoprotein levels and the

development of CHD (Starnler et al_, 1986), Specifically,
increased serum triglyceride (TG) and low density
lipoprotein (LDL) levels are associated with an increased

risk of CHD (Witztum and Schonfeld, I979¡ Thompson and

Bortzt 1978). ELevated leve]s of high density lipoprotein
(HDL) are correlated wÍth a reduced CHD rÍsk and may protect
against development of the disease (The Lipid Research

Cl-inics Study, 1984; Miller, 1,978¡ WaLtentin and Sundin,

1985), Thus, LDL and HDL appear to act antagoni sti cal ty in
reLation to coronary heart disêase.

There are a variety of factors, both environmental- and

genelic, which influence the levels of 1ipoproteins Ín man.

Cigarette smoking has been associated with depressed l_eveIs
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of HDL-C (Criqui et aI, 1980; Stamford et ê1, 1984a),

whereas moderate alcohol consumption (Stamford et a1, 1984b;

Crouse and Grundy, 1984 ) and chronic physical exercise

(Huttunen et aI, 1979; Haske11, 1984) have been associated

wíth elevations in HDL-C, Physical exercise has also been

correÌated with decreased VLDL,-C, LDIJ-C and serum TG

concentrations (Lopez et aI, 1974; Huttunen et aJ., J"979; Nye

êt aJ", 1981), The observed al-terations in the ]ipoprotein
levels of exercising individual-s have been deemed favorable,

as increases in HDL-C and decreases in VLDL-C, LDL-C, and TG

have previously been associated with a reduced risk of CHD

development (Mil1er, 1,978i Gordon et al I I977; The Lipid
Research Clinics Study, 1984). However, the mechanism by

\,rhich exercise effects these l-ipoproteín changes is
currently unknown, Several dietary factors have al-so been

linked to changes in , serum lipoprotein concentrations.

Research has shown that the ingestion of saturated fats
.Leads to an elevation of serum cholesteroL whereas

polyunsa!urated fats produce the opposite effect (Shepherd

et aLf 1978). The effect of both dietary cholesterol and

dietary carbohydrate on serum Iipoprotein LeveLs has also

provided a focus for nunerous investigations, which have

yielded conflÍcting results (Tan et aL, 1980; Coulston et
al, 1983).
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It is the purpose of this research to investigate the

effects of díetary modification and aerobic exercise on

serum lipoprotein levels of adul-t women. Favorable changes

could reduce the risk of deveJ-opment. of coronary heart

disease,

I,2 LTPOPROTEIN METABOLISM

The plasma Iipoproteins are thè transport vehicfes for
both endogenously synthesized and exogenous (dietary) lipids
(Haskell, 1984), All lipoproteins contain chofesteroÌ,

triglyceride, phospholipid, and protein. They are

classified, on the basis of their size and density, into
four categories: chylomicrons, very low density

lipoproteins (VLDL), Iow density Lipoproteins (LDL), and

high density l-ipoproteins (HDL) ,

Chylomicrons originate in the intestine, and are the

carriers of dietary TG from the gastrointestina.l tract
(Stanbury et al, 1983). Triglycerides constitute more than

85t of the chylomicron mass (HaskelI, L9B4 ) | and are

hydrolyzed to glycerol and free fatty acids by the

lipoprotein lipase (LPL) enzyme. The nain receptors sites
for the hydroJ.ysis products are located in adipose tissue
and skeletaÌ muscl-e, The chylomÍcron rennants are then

reJ.eased into the circuLation and taken up by the Ìiver for
further metabolism ( Haske11, 1984).
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VLDL Ís responsibJ-e for the lransport of endogenous TGf

v¡hich is formed in the l-Íver from dietary carbohydrate and

fat. VLDL originates in the liver, and to a lesser extent

in the intestine (Haskel-1f 1984). The removal of VLDL is
similar to that of chyÌomicrons. The very low density

particles are catabolized to LDL via an intermediate density

Iipoprotein (Stanbury et al-, 1983). Since most TG in the

plasma is carried by VLDL, total plasma TG Levels closefy
parallel those of VLDL-TG (HaskeII, 1984),

LDLr the metaboJ-ic end product of VLDL, functions in
the defivery of cholesterol to the peripheral cells
(Stanbury et aff 1983), Because LDI¡ transports the majority
of cholesteroL in the plasma, ils concentration correLates

closely with that of totaL plasma cholesterol (Haskel-l_,

1984 ) .

The physiol-ogic role of HDL is primarily that of

cholesterol transport from the peripheral tissues to the

Iiver, for catabolism and excretion (Witztum and Schonfeld,

1979; Haskell, 1984). It has al,so been suggested thar HDL

interferes with the cell-ular uptake of LDL, and in this way

impedes the atherogenic process (Carew et a1, 1976; Lewis,

1983).

There are three main sources of HDL (HaskelIf 1984),

The liver and intestine secrete HDL in the form of disc-
shaped particles t or ,,nascent,, HDL. The TG-rich
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J-ipoproteins (i,e, chylomicrons and VLDL,) also act as a

source of HDL, (Durrington, 1980 ) . These "nascent" discs

acquire free cholesterol readily from cel1 membranes

(Witztum and Schonfeld, 1979¡ HaskeIl, 1984), The enz)rme

lecithin cholesterol acyl- transferase (LCAT) then esterifies
the free cholesterol to cholesteroL esters, which enter the

hydrophobic core of the "nascent" HDI-,, converting the disc-
like structure to a sphere (Witztun and Schonfeld, 1979¡

HaskeII, 1984 ) . The najor site of HDL degradation is
bel-ieved to be the Iiver (HaskeJ.l, 1984)f via the hepatic

J.Ípase enz]ãne.

Two subfractions of HDL have been identÍfÍed, HDL3, and

the l-ess dense HDL2 (Wallentin and Sundin, i.985). Evidence

suggests that the protection from CHD, conferred by HDL,

resides primarily in the HDL2 subfraction (Shepherd et aI,
1980).

1.3 DIET AND SERUM LIPOPROTEINS

The relationshÍp of díet to serum lipoprotein
metabolism continues to attract a good deal of investigatÍve
attention and stimul-ates an even greater amount of
controversy (wood et ê1, 1985; Fisher et al, 1983).

Accunulated data now document that dietary factors do indeed

affect levels of lipoproteins and their netâbo1i6m (coldberg

and Schonfeld, 1985; Pietinen and Huttunenf 1987; pyorala,
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1987), The dietary factors of most interest to researchers

include cholesterol-, fat and carbohydrate.

1.3.1 Dietary ChoLesterol

Because of the strong posÍtive correl_ation between

serum cholesterol leve1s and the risk of CHD (The Lipid
Research Clinics Study, 1984; Kuusi et aI, l9g5), numerous

metabolic sludies have investigated the possible effects of
dietary cholesterol on sêrum choLesterol .l-eveIs in humans

(Tan et al-, 1980; Ffain et a1¿ 1981; Beynen and Katan,

1985 ) . Rêsul,ts of several- studies suggest that the
cholesterof .l-evel-s of the indÍvidual_ Iipoproteins (HDL, LDL

and VLDL) are better risk predictors of CHD than is the
Level of total serum choLesterol alone (Gordon et al , 1977 ¡

Mah1ey et aI, I978). fncreased I-,DL levefs are relaled to an

increased risk of CHD (Castelli et al, L977), while elevated
HDL may protect against development of the disease (cordon

et â1 , 1977 ) , Thus, LDL and HDL appear to act
ant.agonistically with respect to the progression of CHD.

Tan and co-workers ( 1980 ) studied the effects of
choÌesterol- feeding on serum l-ipoproteín 1eveÌs in humans.

Six normolipidemic subjects consumed a diet of mixed,

natural- foods over a 4-week period. During the first week,

the diet provided 100 mg choLes ÈeroJ_ /day, with a p/S ratio
of l-,6, For the next 3 weeks, the cholesteroL intake was



incïeased to l02B mg/dayf accompanied by a reduceO p/S ratio
of 0.14. When compared with the low chofesterol diet, Lhe

high choLesteroL diet resul-ted in a 238 increase in serurn

cholesterol by raising the cholesterol concentratíon in VLDL

to 59?f LDL to 15t, and HDL to 309, A probl-em exists in
t.his study in that the increase in dietary choLesterol was

accompanied by an increase in saturated fat intake. Thus,

the independent effect of dietary choLesterol on serum

cholesteroL coufd not be determined.

More recently, Beynen and Katan (i985) investigated the

effects of increased dietary cholesterol- on serum

J-ipoproteins in 6 healthy aduLts. The subjects consumed a

l-ow chol-esteroL diet (200 nq/day) for 10 days, and then,

added 6 egg yolks to their diet daily to increase

cholesterol to 1800 mglday for another 10 days, Unlike

Tan's studyf the l"evels of saturated and poJ.yunsaturated

fatty acids in this diet remained constant (P/S = 0,5),
V{ith cholesterol feeding, the mean serum total cholesterof

level- increased by 13t, A 218 rise in LDL-C accounted for
the bul-k of this increase. this rise in total- chol-esterol

and LDL-C was ameliorâted by a conconitant 36t rise in HDL-

c.

In contrast to the resufts of both Tan and co-workers

(1980)r and, Beynen and Katan (1985), FLairn and assocÍates

(i-981) faiLed to demonstrate any dietary cho]-esterol effect
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on plasma cholesterol l-eve1s, Twenty-three healthy males

were recruited for the 4-week sludy. The subjects were

divided into 2 groups. The first group consumed a ,, conmon

Àmerican diet" containing 400 mg cholesterol/day from a non-

egg source, The second group consumed a similar diet with

an added 1000 mg cholesterol/day as 4 whole eggs,

Differences in totaf proteinf carbohydrate, fal , ând the p/S

ratio (0.5) between the 2 groups were kept to a rninimum.

Data from this study showed no significant differences in
plasma total- cholesterol, HDL-C, LDLJ-C, and VLDL-C Leve.ls

between the groups. Within the second group, however,

responses to the hiqh cholesterol dÍet varied, This

observation of interindividua l- variation in plasma

choLesterol response to changes in dietary choÌesterol_

intake has been reported by other researchers (F.tynn et al,
1979; Chenoweth et aJ., 1_981.),

Epidemiological studies have established that elevated

plasma totaÌ and LDL chotesterol play a major rol_e in the

deveLopment of CHD (cordon et aL, L977), Furthêrmoïe, the

reduction of total cholesterol via the lowering of LDL-C can

reduce the incidence of CHD morbidity and nortality (The

Lipid Research Clinics Study, 1984; pyorala, 1987), As

weII, a consistent negative correlatÍon has been found

between the concentration of HDL-C and the rísk of CHD in
studies within populatÍons (Pietinen and Huttunen, 1987).

Despite extensive research, the role of dielary chol,esterol
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in the alteration of these Iipoprotein chol-esterol leveIs,

and thus in the deveJ.opment of CHD, remains a highly

controversial. issue, and a general consensus has yet to be

reached (Conner and Conner, 1986).

1 3,2 Dietarv Fat

The influence of the type and amount of dietary fat on

serum cholesterol leveLs has been a focus of research in

recent years. A number of human studies have shown that

ingestion of saturated fat leads to an el-evation of plasma

cholesterol, whereas pol)runsaturated fat produces the

opposite effect (Shepherd et aI, 19B0; Schaefer et al, 1981;

Ehnholm et aI, 1984), Although the mechanism responsible

for these changes remains obscure, the key seems to Lie in

the alteration of the ratio of polyunsaturates to saturates

(P/S ratio) .

In L97B I Shepherd and co-workers ínvestígated the

effects of dÍetary polyunsaturated and saturated fat on

serum totaL cholesterol and Iipoprotein cholesterol l-eveÌs

in men. Four heallhy subjects were studied over 2 five-week

periods, using diets containing 204 protein, 409

carbohydrate, 40å fat and 400 mg chol-esteroL per day. The

P/S ratio was 0.25 for the high-saturated fat diet and 4.0

for the high-polyunsaturated fat diet. On the hígh-

polyunsaturated fat diet, total plasma cho.Lesterol decreased
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by 24*, Most of this reduction was due lo a 60t decrease in
LDL-Cf afthough decreases in VLDL-C (88) and HDL-C (322)

also occurred.

À similar study was carried out by SchwandÈ and co-

workers (1982), using more moderate P/S ratios, In a cross-

over design, two groups of L5 normolipidemic males consumed

either a control diet (P/S ratio 0,3, cholesterol content

370 mg per day) or a nodified fat diet (P/S ratio 1,0,

choÌesterol content 250 mg per day) for 3 months each, Both

diets were identical with regard to quantities of protêin

(158), carbohydrate (488)r and fat (378), and were provided

from mixed natural- foods. l^¡ith a P/S ratio of 1 . 0,

researchers observed decreases of L5t and 9t in total serum

chol-esteroL and l-98 and 138 in LDL-C for each groupf

respectively. However, unl-ike Shepherd,s resul-ts, HDL-C

leveIs remained unaffecÈed by the dietary change. These

findings are in accordance with those of Thonpson et al-

(f980), \^¡ho found a 21E decrease in LDL-C and no change in
HDL-C in a group of eLeven mal-es fed a dÍet containing a p/S

ratio of 1,5 and less than 300 mg cholesterol- per day,

Based on these studies, it appears that an increase in
the P/S ratio has no consistent effect on serum HDL-C

concentTatÍons. Resul-ts from more current research have

faiLed to settle the issue, with some reports suggesting

that HDL-C decreases with diets containing high p/S ratios
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(Schaefer et êI, 1981; Jackson et a1, 1984; Mattson and

Grundy, L9B5 ) , and others showing no change Ín this
Lipoprotein fraction (I{eisweÍLer et al, 1983 ) , Further
research into the effects of dietary fat alteration on HDI,

is warranted, due to the protective role which HDL appears

to play in the devefopment of CHD,

It is general-Iy agreed that the substitution of
polyunsaturated fat (PUFA) for saturated fat leads to a

lowering of bolh total and LDL cholesterol Ievel-s (coLdberg

and Schonfeld, 1985), Since the risk of developing CHD is
proportÍonaI to these serum chol-esterol levels, diets high

in PUFÀ have been advocated for the prevention of CHD in the

general population, Specifically, the Committee on Diet and

Cardiovascular Disease (Health and Welfare Canada, 1976) has

recommended the repl_acement of saturated fat with
pol-yunsaturated fat, to attain a p/S ratio of 1,0-1.5r1,0.
This recommendation has led to the need for further research

concerning the safety of consumption of a high-PUFA diet
over the l-ong term (Conner and Conner, f986).

1.3.3 Dietarv Carbohvdrate

In an effort. to reduce

been recom¡nended that total
of total calories, with

carbohydrate consumption of

the incidence of CHD, it has

fat intake be reduced to 30-358

a comPensatory increase in
up to 50-558 of total cafories
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(HeaIth and Welfare Canada, 1976¡ Ãmerican Heart

Assocíation, 1978), These dietary recommendations are based

on the assumption that increased carbohydrate consumption

will not increase the risk of developíng CHD (Coufston et

âf, 1983). Several studies have been carried out to test

the validity of this assumption.

Schonfeld and co-workers (1976 ) examined the pfasma

J-ipid levels of 16 norrnolipidemic adults before and after

five days of high-carbohydrate feeding. Subjects were fed a

formula diet containing 809 of the energy as carbohydrate,

202 as protein and less than 1? as fat. This high-

carbohydrate diet resulted in an increased hepatic secretion

of VLDL-TG. The LDL-C decreased from a mean of 1-02 lo 76

ng/dL, while LDL-TG remained unchanged. The HDL-C decreased

from 43 to 32 ng/dl, whiJ-e mean HDL-TG level-s rose. Thus,

the high- carbohydrate feeding resulted in the Tc-enrichment

of af l- 3 lipoprotein fractions. This is considered to be a

negative effect, as elevated serum TG levels have been

positively correlated with CHD development (Carlson et al-r

1979; Hallfrisch et aI, 1985),

Dietary manipulations by Gonen and co-workers (1981)

yielded results cornparable to those of Schonfeld eÈ al

(19?6 ) , A fat-free formula diet (85* carbohydratef 158

protein ) was fed to 11 healthy subjecÈs for 7 days,

resulting in a mean increase in serum VI,DL-TG and VLDL-C,
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along with significant decreases in serum levels of both

LDL-C and HDL-C. Of the HDL subfractions, the most marked

and uniform decrease occurred in HDL2. This reduction is
considered to be unfavorable as it is generally believed

that HDL2 is the subfractÍon with " anti -atherogeni c "

properties (Gonen et al, 1981),

From the data cited, no conclusions can be drawn

regarding the mechanism responsible for the redriction in
HDL, However, BIum et aI (f977 ) have suggested that

carbohydrate -ri ch diets resul-t in decreased HDL synthesis.

Gonen et aI (1981) have theorized that below a certain level

of fat intake (as on a low-fat, high-carbohydrate diet )

production of HDL apoprotein A1 is J,ow, and results in a

reduced concentralion of HDL ín the pLasma. Further, Gonen

et al (1981) specuLate that the observed decrease in LDL-C

fol-lowing high -carbohydrate feeding is in some way related
to the diet-induced impaired HDL produclion.

Coulston and associates (1983) criticized the work of

both Schonfeld et al (1976) and conen et aI (1981), stating
that the diets used were extreme, with excessively high

Ievels of carbohydrate and negligible amounts of fat, As

wel1, formula diets v¡ere used, rather than those composed of

mixed natural foods. Coulston et a1 (1983) proceeded to

invesligate the effects of carbohydrate-rich diets on serum

TG and Lipoprotein chol-esterol- leveJ-s, using moderate
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amounts of carbohydrate and conventional foods, Eleven

healthy subJects consumed a control dÍet of 409 carbohydrate

and 41t fat and a high-carbohydrate díet which contained 60à

carbohydrale and 2LE fat for 10 days each, in a cross-over
design. Sucrose accounted for 22-2SZ of the totaL
carbohydrate in each dÍet. The high-carbohydrate diet
resulted in a signifÍcant increase in plasma TG and a

significant reduction in plasma HDL-C.

The resul,ts of Coulston et al (1983) confirm those of
previous studies, and indicate that the short-term
consumption of a fow-fat, high-carbohydrate diet can 1ead to
metabolic changes which have been associated with an

increased incidence of CHD. It has been suggested that the

deleterious ímpact of this diet nay be transitory, and that
beneficial effects may occur with chronic use (CouLston et
aI, 1983). As well¡ the tl¡pe of carbohydrate consumed is of
importance, as the effects of simpfe vs complex

carbohydrates on blood Ìipid levels have been shown to vary
(Reiser et aIt I978; Andetson et aI, 1980), with sucrose

having the least desirabLe effect, Until these issues have

been cÌarÍfied, Ít seems reasonab.l-e to question the advocacy

of high- carbohydrate diets for the prevention of CHD,

In conclusion, current dietary recorunêndations include

suggestions for the public to decrease the intake of total
fat (including saturated fat), cholesteroL, salt and sugars,
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and to increase the intake of poLyunsaturated fat and

complex carbohydrates, including fibre (Amerícan Heart

Associatíon, 1,978; Food and Nutrition Board, 1980). In a

recent investigation by Hallfrisch and co-workers (1985),

minÍna1 ¡nodifications ín the typicaJ. .American diet were ¡nade

to incorporate these dietary recommendations , Effects of

these changes on bl-ood lipid levels were determined, Over

l-3 weeks, 53 healthy men and women consumed a diet which

supplied 358 of the energy from fat, 50t from carbohydrate

(358 conplex, 15E sinple), 158 from protein and a P/S ratio
of 0.7. As a resuÌt, plasma total chol-esterof ¡ LDL-C and

VLDI-,-C were significantly reduced¿ while pl-asma TG and HDL-C

l-evels remained unchanged, Thus, a diet which conforms to

current dietary guidelines appears to produce beneficial
changes in the blood lipids of both men and women.

Unfortunately, the independent effects of the various

dietary factors were not dÍscernibLe and have yet to be

determined. Neverthel-essf the resul-ts of the research of

Hallfrisch et aI (1985) shed a more positive light on the

dietary recomnendations currently being held in practice,

1.4 EXERCISE ÃND SERUM LIPOPROTEINS

WhiLe studies related to the effects of diet on serum

Iipids have been carrÍed out for greater than 30 years, it
is only recently that investigative attention has been

directed toward exercise and its relation to lipoprotein
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metabolism. EpidemÍological data suggest that high leve.Is

of physical activity Are associated with a decreased

incidence of CHD (Paffenbarger et al , L978; Moore et al,
1983). Exercise is reported to exert a preventive effect on

the progression of CHD through the alteration of serum lipid
and lipoprotein levefs (RÍfai et al, 1987), El-evated TG

.levels have been related to an increased CHD rÍsk (Witztum

and Schonfeld, L979), as have reduced Ievels of HDL-C

(MiIler and MÍller, 1975), The specific effects of exercise

on these Iipid fractions have been investigated through both

cross-sectional and longitudinal studies,

Cross-SectionaL Studies

Results of cross-sectional studies indicate that
persons engaged in routine vigorous physicaì- activity tend

to have higher HDL-C LeveLs (Wood et aI, 1983) and l-ower TG

l-evels (Haskell et âI, 1980 ) than lheir sedentary

counterparts, The observed increase in HDL-C is of
particu.Lar Ínterest due to its proposed " anti -atherogeni c "

properties.

During the Lipid Research Clinics Program prevalence

Study (HaskelÌ et aI, 1980 ) , plasma lipoprotein
determinations and treadmil-I exercise testing were performed

on 2319 men and 2067 women, age 20 years or older, LeveL of
physical activity was determined via subject self-report,
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An analysis of the data fail_ed to reveal a correl_ation

betvreen treadmil-l- exercise test performance and HDL-C

concentration for men or women. However, individuals who

reported regular strenuous physícal activity generally had

higher HDL-C l-evels than those who reported being physically
inactive, When HDL-C leveÌ was adJusted. for age, body mass

index, alcohol use, cigarette srnoking, and interc.linic
variation, nore active nen and women had higher HDL-C leveIs
than their sedentary counterparts. Thus, a positive
association between activity level and HDL-C concentration
was deemed evident.

Smith and co-workers G982) compared the lipoprotein
cholesterol levels of ? female competitive swinìmers (12

hours swirnmíng/week ) , 11 synchronized swimmers (6 hours

swimming/week) and 6 sedentary controls, The 3 groups were

similar with respect to age (mean=20 yeaïs), body weightf
diet composition, alcohol consumption and smoking habits.
Total pl-asma cholesterol and LDL.,-C were not signÍficantly
different among the groups, HDL-C concentrations were

signÍficantly increased in the competitive swimmers compared

with the synchronized swimmers and the control group, The

researchers concluded that plasma HDi..,-C is significantly
eLevated Ín those women participating in an intensive, but
not a moderate, exercise program,
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Hartung and associates (l-980) examined the lipoprotêin

concentrations and dietary intakes of 59 marathon runners,

85 joggers, and 74 inactive control-s, AII subjects were

heaLthy males between the ages of 35 and 66 years. While

dietary intake was observed to be sj-milar, t,he 3 groups

dÍffered significantly with respect to body weight and

number of cigarettes smoked per day. After statistical

adjustment for these variables, a significant difference in

HDL-C concentration among the 3 groups was revea.Ied. Long

distance runners had significantly higher HIi;-C IeveLs than

joggers, who, in turn, had significantly higher level"s than

sedentary control-s, Resufts of a study by Moore and

associates (1983), employing femaLe subjects yielded resul-ts

simiÌar to those of Hartung et 41. HDL-C was found to be

signÍficantly higher in J-ong distance runners compared to

joggers or inactive control-s.

Results of these and other cross-sectional studies

(Enger er êI. 1977 ¡ Vodak et âI, r980) support the

hypothesis that regular physical activity mayr at Ieast in
part, be responsible for increases in HDL-C concenlration in

humans.

1, .4 ,2 Lonqitudinal Studies

f,lith longitudinal studies r the possibility of self-
selectíon is reduced, as each subject acts as his or her own
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controf. One such studyf conducted by Huttunen and co-

workers ( 1979 ) , investigated the effects of moderate

physical exercise on serun Iipoproteins in middl-e-aged

mafes. One hundred physically inactive men (age 40-50

years ) were randomly assigned to either an exercise or a

control- group, Subjects in the control group weÌe advised

to maintain their previous exercise habits. The exercise

group participated in a 4-month program consisting of 3-4

weekÌy exercise sessions, Each session invol-ved 30 minutes

of walking, jogging, cycling or swimming. This study was

not control-Ied for food intake, however aIl subjects were

advÍsed to consume a constant diet, Foll"owing trainingf
blood lipid analysis revealed a significant increase in HDL-

C in the exercÍse group, whÍle serum TG level-s decreased.

Slight but. significant decreases in serum total cholesterol
and LDL-C were observed in both the exercise and control
groups, and were attributed to seasonal- trends typical for
the population during the spring nonths (Aronrna et â1,
10t<\

Huttunen,s findings conf irrn those of an earJ.ier study

by Lopez et aÌ (1974) | in which a significant decrease in
serum TG and a significant increase in HDL-C v¿ere noted in
13 males following a 7-week exercise program. Both studies

support the thesis that' moderate endurance exercise resul-ts

Ín elevations in HDL-C concentration in man.
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Nye and co-workers (1981) examÍned serum l_ipoprotein

changes in 77 sedentary men (age 30-45 years ) who

participated in a moderate-intens ity calisthenÍcs program

twice weekly for 10 weeks. Dietary intake was not

reguLated. l,lhiLe LDL-C concentrations decreased

significantly, total HDL-C concentrations remained

unchanged. However, a significant shift did occur in the

proportions of the HDL subfractions. The concentration of

HDI-.,2 increased, with a corresponding decrease Ín the HDL3

component. This finding may be of significance, as it has

been suggested that HDL2 is the more ,,anti -atherogenic " of

the two subfractÍons (Shepherd et aIf 1980).

A study by Lipson and associates (1980) confounds the

íssue, Five men and five women (age L9-22 years ¡ perforrned

30 minutes of treadmiLl exercise daÍly, for 6 weeks.

Exercise intensity was adjusted to produce an oxygen

consumption which was 708 of the subjects, *axÍmal oxygen

uptake (VO2 max), The diet of all subjects vras monitored

throughout the experiment and total caloric intake was

adjusted daily to maÍntain constant body weight. Lipson

reported a significant decrease in total plasma cholesterol,
but no change in TG or lipoprotein cholesterol- levels. The

authors concÌuded that exercise conditioning did not alter
HDL-C leveLs, and that the efevation in HDL-C shown in
previous studies may well be due to changes in body weight

(Avogaro et aI, 1978), It shoul_d be noted that there was a
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small but significant weight l-oss during the experinent and

that the intensity and duration of the regimen may have been

insufficiênt to produce changes in the HDL-C l_evef .

Probl-erns in experimental design were intensified by the use

of a smafl heterogeneous sarnpJ-e.

The relationship betv¿een exercise, weight loss and HDL-

C is not clearly understood. The data from both cross-
sectÍonaL (Haskell et a1, J-980; Hartung et a1, 1990; Moore

et al, L983) and longitudinaL studies (Huttunen êt aI, 1929;

Lopez et aJ-, 1974; Nye et aIf 1981) strongly suggest that
endurance activities Íncrease the plasma concentration of
HDL-C. Moreover, population studies indicate that Iean

individuaLs have higher HDL-C leveLs than those who are more

obese (Huttunen et a1, 1979), Because an assocÍation exists
between weight l-oss and exercise training, it is of
impottance to determine to what extent the higher HDI-,-C

concentrations, characteristic of physically active people,

can be attributed to their reLative l-eanness,

Williams et af (L983) examined the interaction between

i{eight Loss and exerci se- induced Íncreases in HDL-C, In
this one-year study, eÍghty-one healthy males (age 30-55

years ) were assigned to either a rnoderate running progran or
to a sedentary control group, Weight loss was strongly
associaled wilh increases in HDL,-C in the exercise group¡

however weight changes Ìn the absence of exercise training
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produced no change in HDL-C levels. Thus it appears that

the metabolic consequence of the weight loss differed

belween the two groups,

Wilfiams' findings are supported by Huttunen's (1979)

study, which, as previously cited, investigated the effects

of an aerobÍc exercise program on serum lipoproteins in men.

A small but significant decrease in weight was observed in

both the exercise and the control- groups, however only in

the exercise group was an increase in HDL,-C evident, To

further investigate the refationship between weight foss and

changes in lipoprotein concentration, the exercise subjects

from Huttunen's ( 1979 ) study were subdivided into two

groups, those who maintained their weight, and those \,,/hose

weight decreased by greater Èhan 1 kg, A significant
efevation in HDL-C was seen in both subgroups, suggestÍng

that factors other than weight J.oss may be responsÍble for

the exerci se- induced increases in this lipoprotein fraction,

I{hi1e a nuÍìber of studies have denonstrated an

association between exercise and serum lipoproteins in men,

less consistent results have been found in the few reported

studies performed with female subjects.

The effects of acute, moderate intensity exercise are

reportedly similar for men and women (Lennon et aI, 1983).

It would be expected. then, that exercise over a longer

duratÍon wouLd reduce serum TG ând increase HDL-C in women,
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as reported for men. Lewis et af (1976 ) reported the

effects of a moderate exercise program and cal-oric

restriction on weight loss in obese middte-aged women,

Twenty-two women participated in the program, which

consisted of a 2O-minute waJ-k- jogging session twice a week

for 17 weeks, Caloric restriction was sel f -det.ermined and

r^¡a s generaLly moderate, Lewis' data revealed a significant
training effect and a loss of body fat among the subjects.

While only minor changes occurred in the various J.ipoprotein

.Levels, the HDL-C:LDL-C ratio dÍd increase significantly.

Molf and co-workers (1979) found that vigorous exercj-se

did not alter the HDL-C leveLs in femal-es. Fourleen non-

obese women, age 22-26 years, particÍpated in a 6-week

exercise program¿ which involved 45 minutes of jogging, 5

days per week. There was a marked improvement in aerobic

performance, with no change in body weight. l,lhile a

significant fa11 in total choLesterol- occurred after
traíningr there was no significant aLteration in HDL-C.

This is in contrast to the Íncreased HDL-C concentration

noted by both Altekruse and WÍLnore (1973) and Lopez et al
(1974), whose studies in men employed a training protocol

sinilar to that of Moll. This disparity suggests that the

duration of training needed to al-ter Iipoprotein leve1s rnay

differ in males and females.
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Neither Wynne et aI (1980) nor Frey et aI (1982) were

abl-e to demonstrate a beneficial increase in the HDL-C

Ìeve.ls of women as a result of exercise training. The two

studies enployed a similar protocoL, Female subjects

particÍpated in a bicycle ergometer traíning program

consisting of 3-30 minute sessions per week for 10 weeks,

The training program resulted in an increase in maximum

oxygen uptake and a decrease in per cent body fat for both

study groups. However, post-Èraining values of HDL-C and TG

did not differ from pre-training values.

Why exercise conditioning elevates HDL-C in men, but

not in women, is currentLy unknown. It is known, however,

that pre-training l-evels of HDL-C are higher in fe¡nales than

in ¡nales at aIl ages beyond puberty (Hazzard et al-, 1,984¡

Zonderland et a.l , 1986). Although the mechanism of action

is not cJ.ear, thÍs sex difference is thought to be relatedf
at l-east in part, to the effects of sex steroids on

lipoprotein metabolism (Goldberg et a1, 1985; Sherwin et aI,
1987 ) .

Repeated research has shown that exogenously

adminÍstered estrogens (Cauley et aI, 1982; Schaefer êt a1,

1983; ZonderÌand et al, 1986; Sherwin et aÌ, 1987), as well

as endogenous estrogens (Frey et aI, 1983), are positiveJ_y

assocÍated with HDIJ-C levels in women. Studies involving

the administration of androgens to men (Solyom, 1972; Hurley
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et a1, 1984; Webb et al, 1984; Zonderl-and et al- r 1986) and

women (Taggart et aI , L982 ) have demonstrated a reduction in
the concentratÍon of HDL-C, particularly the HDL2

subfractÍon. On the other hand, analysis of the

relationship between endogenous testosterone fevels and HDL-

C concentratÍon has demonstrated a positive correl_ation in
some reports (Nordoy et al, 1979; Mendoza et aI, 198L; Frey

et al, 1983) and a negative association in others (Senmens

et al-, 1983; Goldberg et al, 1985),

Thus, a sensitivity to sex steroids has been exhibited

by HDL-C (Tikkanen et aI, 1982). Based on this observation,

researchers have speculated that exerci se- induced changes in
HDL-C nay be mediated by changes in sex hormone

concentrationsf and that these hormone responses may be

gender-specific (Frey et aI, 1983; Hazzard et af, 1984).

Further, females may require a greater exercise stimul_us

than males in order to el-icit a sex hormone response leading

to elevations in HDL-C concentration (Wynne et af, 1980).

While increases in HDL-C have been well-documented in
exercising ma1es, the limited reports in physicaÌ1y active
females have shown no such effect. In addition to
differentj,al sex hormone responses, this observed Iack of

change in women may be due to the confounding influence of

diet, alcohol intake, Êmoking and oral contraceptive use on

HDL-C leve1s (Wynne et a1, l9B0; Frey et â1, 1982),
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Chapter II
MATERI.AIS ÀND METHODS

2,I SUBJECTS

The 24-week study involved 2 groups of sedentary

females, aIl employees or students at the University of

ManÍtoba, The B experinental subjects were chosen from

among new members of the University of Manitoba,s Target

Fitness Centre, and ranged in age from 27 to 42 years (mean

age 36 years), ThÍs group was counselled to consume a 1ow

fat, fow choLesterol diet, and attended 3-45 minute aerobic

exercise classes per week, for the duration of the study.

The 10 control subjects were chosen from among respondents

to University newspaper advertisements and notices posted on

campus, and ranged in age from 39 to 47 years (mean age 42

years), These subjecls were encouraged to maintain their
regular diet and exercise habits,

Initial screening was done vÍa telephone interview.
Subject sel-ection was based on body weight, physical fitness
Ieve1, serum lipid leve1s, smoking habits, aJ_cohol

consumption and oraL contraceptive use, A detailed
explanation of the requirements can be found in Àppendix A.

Subjects next attended an orientation session designed to

n1
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famil-iarize them with the experimentaL protocoJ., Informed

consent was then obtained from each subject (see Appendix

B).

Testing procedures incLuded dietary and fÍtness
assessments, and blood lipÍd anal.ysis. Exper j-nenta l-

subjects underwent dietary assessment and bl-ood lipid
analysis at 0, 6 t 12t I8, and 24 weeks, Fitness levels of

this group were assessed at 0, 12 and 24 weeks, Control

subjects underwent complete testing aL 0t 12 and 24 weeks.

2,2 BLOOD ÀNAT.,,YS I S

Venous blood sarnples were taken by a medicaL

technol-ogist followÍng a 14-hour fast. ApproximateJ.y 10 ml

of blood was drawn from each subject into vacutainer tubes.

This blood was alfowed to clot for 30 minutes at room

temperature, and then centrifuged (Mode1 CS ) (IEC

InternationaL Centrifuge, fnternationaL Equipnent Co.,

Boston, Massachusetts ) for approximateJ-y 5 minutes at 900xg

to precipilate the cl-ot. Sèra were pipetted into 5 mI

screw-top vials and stored at 4oC untiL required for
analysis,

2,2 ,1- SeÞaration of Lipoproteins

The serun lipoproteins were fractionated by

ul-tracentri fugation ( Beckman L5-50B ultracentrifuge )

(Becknan Instrumenls, Palo Alto, California 94304), using
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l-04r000x9) for 18 hours (Àppendix C).
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rpm (calculated

2,2 ,2 Cholesterol Det-êrmi nâti on

A chol-esteroÌ colorímetríc assay kít was used for
cholesterol- determinâtÍon (Fisher Diagnostics, Nepean,

Ontario ) , based on the method of All-ain et al ( 19 ? 4 )

(Appendíx D),

2.2,3 TrÍglvcerÍde Determination

Serum triglyceride concentrations v¡ere quantÍtated

using a triglyceride co.Lorimetric assay kit ( Fishêr

DÍagnostics, Ottawa, Ontario) and based on the methods of
Fossati and Lorenzo ( 1982 ) and Mccowan et al ( 1993 )

(Appendix E),

2,3 FITNESS ASSESSMENT

The subjects were instructed to refrain from eating
J"arge rneaJ.s or consuming beverages containing caffeine for 2

hours prior to their exercÍse assessment. They were also

asked not to engage in any strenuous exercise during the

previous L2 hours. Upon reporting to the Human performance

Laboratory, it was ensured that all subjects had sígned an

informed conÊent form explaining the nature of the exercise

tests to be conducted, and any risks or discomfort that
might be encountered, The physical Àctivity Readiness
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Questionnaire (PAR-0) (Appendix F) was administered verbaJ-Iy

ín order to screen out subjects for whom exercÍse testing
was contraindicated.

2,3 .1. Bodv Composition

Height and weíght were measured accordíng to the

Standardized Test of Fítness protocoL (1986), Body mass

index (BMI) was calcutated as vreight ( kg ) /height 2 
1m¡ .

Body fat was estimated from body density using the

equation of Brozek et aI (f963 ) . Body density was

determined by hydrostatic weighing, The mean of 4 val_id

measurements was used t.o calcul-ate body density.

Recent studies have detetmined that density of the l-ean

component of the body may be highly variable among

individuals. In young and older populations, especiaJ-ly,

variations ín bone mineraJ- and total body water may lead to
overestimation of relative body fat (Wilmore, 1983). In

order to monitor this source of error, and to collect
additionaL useful information regarding the relatÍonship
between per cent body fat and skÍnfol-d ¡neasurenents in
females, the sun of 5 skinfold measurements ( SOS ) was

determined. The biceps, tricepsf suprailiac, media] calf
and subscapular skinfolds were measured using Harpenden

caLipers. according to the protocol outlined in the

Standardized Test of Fitness Operations Manual (1986).
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2 ,3,2 Maximum Oxvgen UÞtake

Maximum oxygen uptake (VO2 max) was predicted from the

heart rate response to a submaximal, graded cycle ergoneter

test. Subjects were Ínstructed to pedal for 3 contínuous

four-minute stages, Steady state target heart rates rangíng

from 130 to 170 bpm were established for Stage 1 and 2,

respectively, A metronome and verbal encouragement were

used to maintain each subject's pedall-ing cadence at 50 rpm.

Heart rate was monitored for the l-ast 15 seconds of

each minute using an ECG (Cambridge) and a CM5 lead. The

Ãstrand-RyhmÍng nomogram (1954 ) as modified for age

(Astrand, 1960) \{as used to predict VO2 max from steady

state heârt rate.

The fitness assessments were conducted and analyzed by

qualifl-ed fitness appraisers at the University of Manitoba,s

Target FÍtness Centre,

2,4 EXERCISE PROGRÀM

Subjects in the exercise group took part in a

community-based aerobic exercise program, and attendêd 3

aerobic fitness classes per week for 24 weeks. Each 45

minute exercise session included a 5 minute war¡n-up, 20

minutes of aerobic conditioning, and a 5 ninute cool-down,

The remainder of each workout was devoted to flexibílity and

strength exercises,
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Exercíse subjects were taught to monitor their heart

rate and were encouraged !o exercise at an intensity between

70 and 85t of their rnaximum heart rate during the aerobic

phase of each fitness session, Twice during each session,

participants were asked to determine their heart rate, and

to record them at the conclusion of the c1ass, This record

served as an index of physical activity and attendance.

The fitness classes were conducted on campus at the

Target Fitness Centre, Faculty of PhysicaÌ Educat.Íon and

Recreation Studies. CÌasses were conducted in a

standardized fashion by traÍned fitness instructors.

The fitness instructors monitored the exercÍse program

for compliance, and provided encouragement to prevent

partÍcipants from losing interest in the program. The

instructors also monitored the ]evel of physical activity in
the controÌ group by questionnaire (see Appendix G), The

control subjects compLeted these guestionnaires at Weeks 0,

12 and 24 of the study.

2,5 DIETARY ASSESSMENT

All subjects were instructed in the compJ-etion of a

three-day diet record.. A copy of the instructions for
completion of the diet record Ís incLuded in Àppendix H,

The computer nutrient data bank (Canadian Nutrient

FiIe, Heal-th and l^tel-f are Canada, i.986 ) at the University of
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Manitoba was used to analyze the diet records for the per

cent contribution to total energy of proteÍn, carbohydrate,

total fat, polyunsaturated fatty acids, monounsaturated

fatty acids and saturated fatty acids, as well as total
kilocalories,

At the start of the study, the exercise subjects e¡ere

familiarízed with the Dietary Recommendations for Canadians

(Health and Welfare Canada, 1,9"f 6) (Appendix I), and

instructed to consume a low fat, low cholesterof diet based

on these recommendations . Each exercise subject was given a

copy of the "Àmerican Heart Association Cook Book" and

"Dietary Fats and Your Heart", along wilh a list of dietary
guidelines (Appendix J), and a sampLe menu (Appendix K),

The initial- orientation to the diet was followed by diet
counselling at 3-week intervals to reinforce new dietary
habits and to provide encouragement to the subjects,

The contro.L subjects were advised to maintain their
regular dietary habits throughout the study period.

2.6 STATTSTICÀI, ÀN.AI-,YSIS

Data was analyzed using the SÈatístÍcaÌ Ànalysis System

(SAS), 1984 and 1986 versions, Student's t-tests were used

for the comparisons between the exercise and control groups.

Student's t-tests for paired data were employed to determine

the statistical significance of within-group differences.
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RESUI.,TS

3.1 BETWEEN-GROUP COMPARISONS

Cornparisons were made between the experimental and

controL groups for all variabLes at 0 and at 24 weeks,

Student's t-tests revealed that protein intake was the only

variable which differed signÍficantly among the groups,

being higher in the experimentaf group at 24 weeks (p <

0,0128 ) ,

3,2 WITHIN-GROUP COMPÀRISONS

Conparisons were made within groups using Student's t-
tests for paired data.

3.2,1- Serum Lipid and Lipoprotein Variables

Serum lipid and lipoprotein values are presented in
Table 1,

Serum TG leveÌs did not change significantly in the

experimental or the control group over the 24-week study

period.

'¿, a



Variable

Exerclse group:

Triglycerlde (mg/d1)
Total cholesrerol- (ngld 1)
IIDL-C (rngld1)
I,DL-C (ngldl)
VIDL-C (rne/d1)
HDL-C :Total Chol-esteroi-

Control group:

Trlglycerfde (mg/dl)
Total Cholesterol (rngldl)
HDL-C (¡ng/dl)
LDI--C (mg/dl)
VLDI-C (ngldl)
HDL-C :Tota1 Cholesterol

TABLE 1

Serurn Lípid and Ll-poprotein Varfables for the Exercise
and ConÈrol Groups over 24 Weeks

Week 0

Means r^rlth the same letter are not dLstl.nguished by the Studentrs t-test for paired dJ.fferences
at the 0.05 sfgnfflcance level.

Values are mean t SD.

63.9!15.5
t94 .3!2L.74
48 .OlLz.64

r2g .o!24.g4.
I7-3tlt-4aD
0. 2510.064

83 . 1!35. 7
zo7 .7!23.4

48.4!6 .54
L47 .3!26 .Oa
14.3!7 .84
o .24!O .O5a

Ileek 6

54 .9!74 .3.
168.1113.5b

52 .019 .8Þ-
to3.s!L6.2P
15 . 4!s .oal
0 - 3lio .06Þ

Week 12

59 .6!20.9
L77 .7 !2L .6c
43 .817 .oac

ttg .9!26 .84
14.019-5ac
0 . 25=0 .054

73.0!26.9
Igt .2!28 .3
4l .5!5 . gbt-

128 .6!19 . 1"-
2t .3!l2.}ab
o .22:!o .o4a

I{eek I8

62 .4!27 .6
186 .4!25 .7ac
40.0!10.9c

t28 .8!25 .84-
17-8!1o.4ab
o -22!O .O7ac

ll eek 24

63 .3!r7 .4
185.9121.64c

34 .4!r4.Oc
tzg.6!22.24
zr.g!8.40
0.18:0.06c

69.6!22.9
20t .4!26 .d

?'9.2!5 -tÞ -
t37 . t!24 .s?b
25 .0! I1 . 4-b

o. 1910. O2b
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Asignificantdecreaseintota1cho1esteroI(p<
0,0013) and L.,DL-C (p S 0.0013) was observed at 6 h'eeks in

the exercise group, followed by a return to baseJ-ine range

by 24 weeks. In the control group, total choLesterol l"evel-s

remained unchanged, while LDI-,-C decreased significantly at

l2 weeks (p. 0.01-79).

After 6 weeks, HDL-C rose significantly in the exercise

group (p 5' 0.0428 ) ¿ but subsequent values showed a

progressive decrease to beLow baseline, VaIues for the

ratio of HDL-C to total cholesterol showed a simil-ar trend.

Control group values for HDL-C and HDIJ-C!totaL cholesterol

at 24 weeks were significantly lower than initial values (p

S 0.0004 and p < 0.0124, respectively),

VLDL-C leveIs did not vary significantly from baseline

in the experimental group, A significant rise in VLDL-C at

24 weeks was observed for the controls (p < 0,0430).

3.2.2 Fitness Varíables

Table 2 reveals no significant changes in any of the

fitness parameters for the exercise group,

fn the control group, a smalL but statisticalfy
significant rise in nean body weight was evident between

Weeks 12 and 24 (p S 0.0047). As a result of this change,

BMI al-so increased significantly during this time (p <



Varl,abIe

Exerclse group:

Ilelght (Kg)
SOS
V0, rnax (mI/kg/nln)
Re6ting heart rate (bprn)
Body density (g /cc)
BMI

Control gtoup:

I,leight (Kg)
SOS
V0^ rnax (ml/kglmin)
ne6ting hearÈ rate (bpm)
Body densfty (g/cc)
BMI

TABI,E 2

Fltness Varlables for the ExercLse and Control Groups
over 24 Weeks

l.Ieek 0

Means with the same letter are not dlstingul-shed by the Studentrs t-test for pafred dLfferences
at the 0.05 slgnlficance level.

Values are nean ! SD.

58 .8t10. I
8r.7!2r.3

3 6i3
7 5!tL

t.03410.012
22 .3!3 .1

58.2!6 .44 ^.80.6t14.3'"
35!6
73!8

r.02130.019
22.8!t.44

tJeek 6 Week 12

58 .7110 , I
80. 1t24 .5

36r5
77!11

I .034J0 .014

58 .615 .94.
79 -6!16 .7"

35!7
7 6!L2

I.02t!0.015
22 .gxt .44

I{e ek 18 !ùeek 24

58.611I.5
84 ,2!27 ,6

35!5
77 !5

1.03110.013
22.2!4.0

59 . 8!6 .4b
87 .3!2r .54

34!6
7ltt0

I .01910 . 0I6
23 -4!r .5b

{



0,0031) The SOS value

between 12 and 24 weeks of

of VO2r restÍng heart rate

throughout the experiment.

3B

became significantly el-evated

the study (p < 0.0392), Measures

and body density remained stable

3.2,3 Dietarv VariabLes

Dietary intake of exercise and control subjects is
shown in Table 3,

With the exception of a decrease at Week L2 (p <

0.0526 ) , there were no significant differences in tota.I

caloric intake (kca1,/day) for the exercise subjects over the

study period. The controls showed a slight but

nonsignifÍcant increase in total caloric intake (kcal/day)

over the 24 weeks

In the exercise group, a slight reduction in per cent

carbohydrate was observed at 24 weeks, but this change was

not significant. Carbohydrate intake, as a percêntage of

total- caloric intake, remaj-ned constant for the control_

group.

WhÍIe no change in per cent protein was revealed in the

experimental group, the values for control subjects

displayed a significant drop at i.2 weeks (p < 0.0352), and

remained depressed bel-ow baseline at 24 weeks,



Variable

Exerclse group:

ToraÌ calorlc lntake (Kcal/day) l6l5] l+1ga 1665!573a I378:418b
ò"iuohyar.t"" (z of Èota1 Kcal) 46.0J6.I 45.018'I 48'1tII'7
troteln 12 of total KcaI) t6.5lt'6-. L7.8+?'6 17"l!5'l -

Far (z or rorat Kcar) ;;:8;ã:¿"b i7.¿ts'¿tb 33'6!7 '6ao
saturaced fetty aclds (Z of

total KcaI)
Polyunsatu!ated fattY âc lds

(Z of Èota1 Kcal)
Monounsaturated f aÈty aclds

(Z of total Kcal)

Control group:

Total calorlc lntake (Kcål/day)
Carbohydrates (Z of total KcaI)
Protefn (Z of total Kcal)
rar (l of total Kcal)
Saturated fatty acfds (Z of

totat Kcal)
Polyunsaturated fatty actds

(Z of total Kcal)
Monor¡nsaturaced fattY aclds

(Z of total Kcal)

TÄ3LE 3

Dfetary Variables for the Exerclse and Control
GrouPs over 24 Iìeeks

fleek 0 Week 6

13 .2!2.74

5.811,4

13.811,24

r602!228
45.8r4,8^
t5 .5!2.2'
36 .3j5 .5

12 .6!2.6

5 .4!.2.O

r4.5!3.2

Means wlth the saû¡e letcer ale not disËlngufshed by
at the 0.05 sfgnlflcance level'

Values are mean ! SD.

tleek I2

t2 .5!3 .4d

t4 .g!2.6d

Week 18

ro.4!2.g4b

5.6!2,L

11.8r2.4b

L't 89!33 4
47 .8!3 .6.
14.lrI.6Þ
37 .3!5,2

12,4!2.r

5.4!1.3

15 .4!4.5

I3 69!376¿b
47.9!1L.4
17 .9!2 .3
34,8!g,7ac

lo,o!3,0b

6 ,5!4 ,5

t3 , 1t4.8-"

.

Ileek 24

l5o3i4l I1"
4l . o!9 ,2
t7 ,a!2.5 _
¿1.41I1.¿u

13.5r4 . O'"

1 .3!4 .6

15.317. I-"

18 1014 9 9
46.9!3.6.
14.r!2.4aÔ
38 .4!2.6

13 . 713 .0

5.311.6

15.4!2.O

the Studentrs t-test fo! palred dlfferences

\o
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The percentage of total fat in the diet of the exercise

subjects remained stable to L8 weeks, then rose

significantly at 24 weeks (p . 0.0298 ) . Reductions in
saturated fatty acids and monounsaturated fatty acíds

(expressed as I of total kil-ocaLories) v¡ere statistically
significant at l-8 weeks (p : 0,0246) and L2 weeks (p .

0.0500), respectively, Although no significant al-terations

in polyunsaturated fatty acid .levels (t total kilocaÌories)

were demonstrated, a slight rise was observed between 12 and

24 weeks of the study. For all measures of fat, the conÈroL

group values remained constant throughout the study period.



Chapter IV

DISCUSS ION

The present study investigated the effects of aerobic

exercise and diet modification on serum lipid and

Iipoprotein levels in aduft sedentary women, Following the

24-week program, Ievels of serum TG, totaf cho.Iêstero.Lf and

LDL-C in the experirnental group had not changed

signifícantly fron basefine. However, transient decreases

in these variabl-es were detected at 6 weeks r and were found

to be sÍgnificanL for total cholesteroÌ and LDL-C onJ-y,

while HDL-C leve.Ls showed a significant Íncrease at 6 weeks,

this change was transitory and leveLs had dropped to beÌow

base.Iine by 24 weeks. The observed change in HDL-C is

considered to be unfavorable, as reduced l-evels of HDL-C

have been associated with an increased risk of CHD (Miller

and Mi1ler, 1975). The HDL-C:tota1 cholesterol ratior an

indicator of the rÍsk of developing CHD, also showed an

unfavorable drop to below baseline at 24 weeks.

Cross-sectional studies have shown the association

betv¡een endurance exercise and lowered serum TG

concentrations to be quite consistent. Lehtonen and Viikari

(1978 ) compared the serum tipid l-evels of 23 regularly

training men (average exercise 83 krn running or skiing

47
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weekl-y) and 15 healthy men who did not participate in any

regular exercise. The physically active group displayed

significantly Iower TG concentralions than the sedentary

group, a findíng which has been demonstrated in rnore recent

studies (Wood and HaskeJ.I, L979; Vodak et a], 1980). In the

current study, 24 weeks of aerobic training failed Lo

produce a decrease in the TG concentrations of the exercÍse

subjects, and values were not significantJ-y different from

those of the control- subjects.

The effects of exercise training on total- chol-esterol

leve.Is are limited and variable (Haskel-I, 1984), with the

majority of researchers reporting no difference between

active and sedentary groups of individuals (Vodak et af¿

1980; Smith et al-, 1982; Moore et al_, L983; Durstine et al, I

1987), The resuÌts of the present study are in agreement

with these findings, wÍth no signíficant difference in total
cho.Iesterol reported bet\,zeen the exercÍse and control
groups .

The impact of habitual exercise on serum LDL-C

concentration appears t,o be quite sma]I, and the magnitude

of change highly varÍabLe in cross-sectionaL comparisons

(Haskell, 1984). WhiIe some researchers have found Lower

LDL-C values for actj.ve versus Ínactive subjects (l4tood et

aI, 1976i Lehtonen and VÍikarÍ | L9'18i Hartung et alf t9B0),

others have found no differences among the groups (Vodak et
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al, 1980; Smith et aI, 1982; Moore et aI, 1983; Durstine et

al, i.987 ) , The LDL-C level-s of the exercÍsers Ín the

current study were not sÍgnificantly different from control

leve 1s ,

Cross-sectional data suggest that a relationship exists

between high leveIs of chronic physical activity and

e.levaled HDL-C concentrations. This relationship is of

interest due Lo the possible role of HDL-C as a "protective

agent" against CHD (Mi]]er and Mifler, 1975; Gordon et aI'

I977). wood et aI (197?) found that male and female long

distance runners, who regularly ran more than 1-5 miles per

week, had HDL-C leveLs greater than matched groups of

nonexercising controls. More recent studies cornparÍng long

distance runners and sedentary controls have yielded similar

results (Hartung et al, 1980; Moore et aI, 1983; Durstine et

al, 1987). Elevated leve.Is of HDL-C have al-so been reported

in swirnrners (Smíth et aI, 1982) | cross-country skiers (Enger

et al-, I977), and tennis players (vodak et af, 1980) when

compared with refatively inactive controls, In contrast to

the results of cross-sectionaf studies, the present

investigation showed a significant decrease in the HDL-C

level-s of the exercise subjects foJ.lowing 24 weeks of

training.

The results of longftudinal training studies measuring

the effect of increased physical activity on serum
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tipoproteins have been inconsistent. Studies in men have

repeatedly shown an increase in HDL*C with training, along

with decreases in LDL-C and TG (Àftekruse and Wilmore, 19?3;

Lopez et aI , 1974; Huttunen et a1, 7979\, No such rise in

HDL-C has been dernonstrated in similar studies conducted in
young (Moll et 41, 1979¡ Wynne et aI, 1980; Frey et 41,

1982) and middle-aged (Cauley et al, 1987) women, As weII,

no change in TG concentratíon has been observed (wynne et

ãI , 1980; Frey et al, L982), The present study,

investigating the effects of aerobic exercise on serum

lipoprotein LeveLs in women, actually showed a decrease in

HDL-C, with no change in TG.

Improvement in physical fitness levef has been

associated with increases in HDL-C and decreases in TGI

changes believed to reduce the risk of deveJ-oping CHD.

L,evel of fitness is commonly expressed Ín terms of maximal

aerobic power (VOZ max), with an increased VO2 rnax

reflecting an increase in aerobic fitness (Gaesser and Rich,

1984). Elevations in VO2 max with physical conditioning are

known to be a function of the type, duration, intensity and

frequency of conditioning, as well as the inítial leve.l of

fitness (Gaesser and Rich, 1984; Dowdy et aI, 1985).

Àerobic exercise programs appear to have the potential

to provide the quantity and quality of exercise necessary

for developing and naintaining cardiorespiratory fitness
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(ACSM, 19'18) ¡ yet few investigations have been performed to

verify this. A study by Dowdy and co-workers (1985)

examined the effects of aerobic exercise on physical work

capacity and cardiorespi ratory function of young, middl-e-

aged wornen, Twenty-eight sedentary females partÍcipated in

the l0-week progran, which consisted of 3-45 minute exercise

sessions per week at an intensity of 70-858 of the heart

rate reserve. The fitness program was designed in

accordance with the guide.Iines set out by the ÀCSM (1986)

for improved physical fitness. ResuLts of the study

revealed a signifícant increase in VO2 max and a significant

decrease in RHR, indicating that a program of aerobic

exercise does indeed improve cardiorespiratory fitness,

The exercise program enployed in the current study was

similar in design to that of Dowdy and associates (1985),

with an extended length of 24 weeks. Howeverr unlike the

resul-ts of Dowdy, no sígnificant change in vO2 max was

observed at the conclusion of the study period. This lack

of change is surprisingf and we can only speculate as to the

cause. Training intensity is a critícal factor in the

inprovement of aerobic fitness (ACSM, 1986), and intensiÈies

greater than or equal to 70t of naxj-mum heart rate have been

documented to result in improvenents in cardiore spiratory

fitness (Gaesser and Richf 1984 ) , Our subjects were

encouraged to exercise at an intensity between 70 and 85E of

their maximum heart rate, To accompJ.ish this, subjects were
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asked to monitor their pulse rates twíce during the aerobic

segment of each exercise session. While this method

provides a reasonabl-e estinate of exercise intensity, it is

not completel-y accurate (Fox and Mathews, l-981). Due to the

l-ack of rigorous controlf exercise intensity in the current

study may have been ínsufficient to produce an increase in

VO2 maxf and thus any positive changes in serum lipoproteÍn

concentrations. Frequency of exercise is also ímportant,

wÍth a minimum of three sessions per week contributing to an

improved level of aerobic fitness (ACSM, 1986). Subjects j.n

the present study v;ere asked to exercise 3 tÍmes per week

f.or 24 weeks. Compliance Ín this study was approximateLy

75t, making the frequency of exercise Less than optimaL for

increasíng physÍcal fitness.

The initial leveL of fitne5s may affect the extent to

which VO2 max is altered following an aerobic exercÍse

program (Dowdy et al, 1985), The exercise subjects in the

present ínvestigation had not participated in any regular

physical activity for the 6 months prior to the study. In

spite of this, the Ínitial VO2 max of our exercise subjects

was above average relative to the norms for women in the

same age group (Canadian Standardized Test of Fitness

Operations Manual-, 1986). Fol-lowing exercise, a significant

increase in vO2 max may have occurred had our subjects

possessed a lower initial level of fitness,
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Failing to observe a significant rise in vO2 max, we

expected no change in the lipoprotein concentrations of the

exercise subjects over the 24 weeks. However, our findings
reveal-ed a transitory decrease in serum total chol"esterol

and LDL-C in both the exercise and the control groups

between 0 and 12 weeks of the study, As well, a sj-gnificant

decrease in HDL,-C was observed in both groups at 24 weeks.

Lipoprotein changes occurrj-ng in both the experímental and

controL groups of prevÍous studies have been attributed to

seasonal variation (Àromma et af, 7975¡ Huttunen et aIl
1979), and this may weII account for the changes observed in
the present study.

While physical activity has been correLated with

increased HDL-C l-evels and decreased LDL-C and total
cholesterol 1eve1s (Lopez et af, I974¡ Huttunen et âI,
!979)t a causal relatÍonship has yet to be established. Due

to the proposed " anti -atherogenic " effect of HDL-C (MiIler
and MÍller, 19?5), the assocÍation between increased

exercise and elevations in HDL-C has been of particular
interest to researchers. Some investigators have cited an

increase in VO2 max as the link between exercise and a rise
in HDL-C (Huttunen et aI, L9?9¡ Farrell and Barboriak,

1980), Other investígators have disagreedf stating that it
is the exerci se-induced change in body weight that leads to

alterations in HDL-C, Lipson and associates (1980 )

administered a 6 week program of 30 minutes of daiJ.y
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treadmifL exercise to 10 subjects I controlling for dietary
intake and body weight. Following the study, VO2 max rose

sÍgnif icantly, whiJ-e HDI-.,-C dj-splayed no signif icant change.

LÍpson concLuded that a decrease in body weight was

necessary to produce Íncreases in HDL-C, and that it was not

exercise per se that Índuced increases in t.his J.ipoproÈej-n

fraction. This conclusion is based on the nêgative

correlation between body weight and HDL-C observed by

Àvogaro et al (1978).

An investigation by Williams

Lipson's conclusion and reveaLed

aI (1983) supported

strong association

beti,¡een weight loss and increases in HDL-C following a 1-

year endurance training program. Contrary to this, the

resul-ts of Huttunen's (1979) study indicated that weight

reduction was not the cause of lhe increase in HDL-C Ìevels

of exercising individuals. A highly significant elevation

Ín HDL-C was seen in subJects who l-ost greater than 1kg
body weight and also in those who maintained a constanl body

weight during the intervention, To further confound the
j-ssue, a study by Despres and co-workers (1985) displayed

increases in VO2 rnax and decreases in body weight but no

significant change in the HDL-C levels of l-3 healthy men

after 20 weeks of aerobic training.

In the present study, no change in body weight was

observed folLowing 24 weeks of aerobic exercise, Whether
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this lack of change played a roJ-e in the failure to produce

an increase in HDL-C is unclear, due to the contradictory

nature of the data currently available,

The mechanism responsible for exèrcis e- induced

increases in HDL-C is currently unknown. fncreasing

evidence suggêsts that an adaptive increase in the activity
of the lipoprotein lipase (LPL) enzl¡me foJ-lowing exercise

training may be of rna jor importance. Nikkafa and associates

(1978 ) found that long distance runners had higher LPL

activity in muscl-e and adipose tissue than did sedentary

men, As welÌ, initiaJ.ly sedentary individuals have shown

increases in muscle and adipose tissue LPL following

endurance training (Svedenhag et al, 1983; Stubbe et al,
1983). LPL catalyzes the degradation of chyl-omicrons and

VLDL to LDI-,, a process resul-ting in the formalion of HDL

(NÍlsson-Ehl-e et aI, 1980). fncreased Level-s of LPL ]ead to

increased formation of HDL (Witztun and Schonfeld, I979),

Thus, it has been suggested that exercise training leads to

eLevations in HDL vj.a íncreases in LPL activity. The

lecithin ¡ chofes terol- acyÌ transferase (LCAT) enzyme a.Iso

plays a role in the formation of functional HDL particles
($¡itztum and Schonfeld, 1979). The activity of LCAT has

been shown to be greater in exercising individuals (Wood and

HaskelI, L979), and may contribute Èo the observed increase

in HDL-C following exercise.
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l,lhí]e exercise training in men has consistently led to

íncreases Ín HDI-.,-C (Lopez et êl , I97 4 ¡ Huttunen et âf ,

I979), a similar trend has not been demonstrated in

physicaÌJ.y active eronen (MoI1 et alI I979 i Wynne et aI/

1980), including the present study. This disparity may, at

feast in part, be reLated to the effects of sex steroids on

lipoprotein metabolisn (Goldberg et aI/ 1985; Sherwin et aIf

1987), HDL-C has exhibited a sensitivity to sex steroids

(Tikkanen et a.l I 1982), Specificallyf estrogens have been

associated with el-evated level-s of HDL-C (Frey et aJ., 1983;

Zonderland et 41, 1986) and androgens have been associated

wÍth eÍther Íncreases (Mendoza et aI, 1981; Webb et aJ-,

1984) or decreases (SeÍmens et al-, 1983) in this lipoprotein
fracÈion, Based on these observations, researchers have

speculated that exerci se-induced changes in HDI-,-C may be

mediated by changes in sex hormone concentrations, and that

these hormone responses are gender-specific (Frey et alf

!983¡ Hazzard et aÌ, 1984),

has yet to be proposed.

À mechanism of action, however,

Severai- dietary factors have been linked to changes in
serum lipoprotein concentrations. Investigations into the

effect of dietary chol-esteroÌ on serum cholesterol l-evel-s in
humans have been numerous (Tan et a1, 1980, Flaim et al",

1981; Belmen and Katan, 1985), due to the strong positive

correLation between serum cholesterol level and risk of CHD

(The Lipid Research ClinÍcs Study, 1984 ) . Despite this
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researchf the role of dietary cholesterol in the al-teration
of serum lipoproteins remains a topic of contÌoversy (Connor

and Connor, 1986). À nunber of human studies have shown

that ingestion of saturated fat leads to an elevation of

serum total cholesteroÌ and LDL-C, whereas pol-yunsaturated

fat produces the opposite effect (Shepherd et a1, 1980;

EhnhoLm et a.l , 1984). An increased carbohydrate consumpt.ion

has l-ed to increases in TG and decreases in HDL-C (Gonen et

al, 1981; CouÌston et aI, l-983), changes deemed unf avorab.Le

due to their association with an increased incidence of CHD.

Current dietary recommendations include suggestions for
the public to decrease the intake of total fat (including
saturated fat ) , cholesteroÌ, salt and sugars, and to
increase the int,ake of polyunsaturated fat and compJ.ex

carbohydrates, including fibre (Committee on Diet and

CardiovascuLar Disease t 1976; CorunÍttee on Nutrition, 1978).

These recommendations have been set forth in an effort to
reduce the incidence of CHD in the general popuÌation. In a

recent investigation by HalLfrisch and associates (1995),

mininal modifications in the typical .American diet were made

to incorporate the current recommendations . FoJ-lowing 13

weeks of diet modification, pl-asma total cholesterol , LDL-C

and VLDL-C were sígnificantly reduced, while plasrna TG and

HDL-C leveLs renained unchanged in 53 healthy men and women,

Thus, a diet which confonns to current dietary guidelines
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appears to producê positive changes in the Iipoprotein
prof i l-es of individuals,

In the present study, analysis of food records revealed

no significant change ín the dÍet compositÍon of the

subjects over 24 weeks. Total- fat intake remained slightly

above the reco¡nmended intake of 30-358 of total- calories,

while carbohydrate consunption was sJ-ightly J.ess than the

508 recommendation. The l-ack of change in dietary habj-ts,

combined with an unaltered aerobic capacity, resu.lted in

little improvement in the lipoprotein profiles of lhe

subjects, The key to change may 1Íe, not merely in the

improvenent of knowledge, but in the alteration of an

individual-'s attitude toward a desired change (Matheny et

a]/ 1987). Subjects in the current study may have increased

their knowledge of the current dietary guidelines, but they

seemingly dÍd not alter their attitude toward the need for

dietary change, Because all subjects were apparently

healthy, the recornmended changes in diet, leading to a

decreased risk of CHD, may have been of littIe concern to

them. Emphasis on the short- and long-term benefits of a

modified fat diet may be necessary to elicit the desired

behavioral change.
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CONCLUS]ON

The results of thê present study suggest that a 24-week

program of dietary modification and aerobic exercise does

not l-ead to favorable changes in the serum lÍpid profiles of
aduÌt sedentary women, Serum concentrations of TGr total
choLêsteroÌ, VLDL-C, and LDL-C remained unchanged in the

exercise group following the experiment, Serum fevel_s of
HDL-C decreased signigicantly in both the exercise and the

contro.I groups afler 24 weeks, suggesting that seasonal

variation might be responsible for this decLine. prevÍous

investigations in women have also failed to produce

Íncreases ín HDL-C or decreases ín TG. Conversely, studÍes

in men have repeatedly shown an increase in HDL-C with

exercise training,

An improvernent in physicaJ- fitness 1eve1, previously

associated with increases in HDL-C and decreases in TG, was

not demonstrated in the present study. The intensity and

frequency of exercise training may have been insufficient to
produce an increase in aerobic capacity (VO2 nax), and thus

any positive changes in serum lipoproteÍn level-s, High

initial level of fitness and a stable body weight may also

have contributed to the Lack of change in VO2 nax.

53
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No significant change in the diet composition of the

subjects was observed throughout the 24-week study. Diet
counselling and instruction were based on current dietary
reco[unendations , which have been shown to improve the

lipoprotein prof ÍJ.es of individuaÌs. It is suggested that
the alteration of. an individual, s attitude might be a

necessary step J-eading to díetary change.

Twênty-four weeks of dÍetary modification and aerobic

exercise did not appear to produce positive changes in the

lipoprotein profiles of adult women. Further investigatíons
are needed to elucidate the metabofic changes Ìinking diet,
exercise and alterations in serum lipoproteins. Such

research is warranted in light of the association between

changes in lipoprotein levels and the risk of CHD

deveLopment,
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Appendlx A

SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS

Subjects lrere selected for the sÈudy based on the
followlng:

1. Body weight - a subject Eust be lríthin the nornal
!¡eight range for helght, accordlng to the MetÏopolj-tân
I,lfe Insurance Conpany Helght-WeÍght Tables (I983).

2. Physfcal fftness 1evel - a subject rDust not have
exercised regularly durfng the past 6 months.

3. Serun l1pid levels - a subject Eust have fasting total
TG and total cholesterol wlthln normal lipid values for
age (The Lipld Research Cllnfcs, 1980).

4. Srnoklng habits - a subject nust not have smoked for the
past 12 EonËhs.

5. Alcohol consunptlon - a subject nust have llght to
moderate alcohol lntake (Cahaban er al. , 1969).

6. Oral contracep tlves /pregnancy - a subject must not have
taken oral conÈraceptLves or been pregnant in the last
12 nonths.

7. Other - a subject nust be pre-nenopausal ând have not
had a hysterectony nor have been on hormone therapy.
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Appendlx B

INFORMED CONSENT AND RELEASE FOR RESEARCH STITDY

ExplanatLon of Tests

The following datâ wfll be collected from each subject
during the study I

l. Heíghr.

2. Welghr.

3. DensfoEetry - deterninatÍon of body denslty by submersion in
ã tank.

4. Flve sklnfold E¡easurements.

5. Twelve mlnute subnaxinal bieycle test - determination of
cardÍovascular endurance.

6. Venous blood samples - deternlnation of serum liptd and
llpoprotein levels,

7. Three-day diet record.
Durlng a 24-,¡eek period you w1ll have the above tests three

tlnes. The test battery Ls adnlnl.stered by trained personnel who
will explaln each test ltern in detall. Resul-ts r¡ill be
confldentfal.

Risks

Whtle tt 1s hlghly unllkely that a subject nould be lnjured
or take i1l durlng the tests, enelgency procedures l¡ou1d be
iEplenented lnmedfately. I have read the above and understand
that lf any test causes paln or dl.scomfort, I an obllged to
imnediately lnform the tester. I may stop or delay any further
testLng lf I so desl¡e and Èhe testlng Eay be terninâted by the
tester upon observation of any synptons of dfstress or abnornal
resPonse.

Inqufríes
I{e invlte your questLons about the proeedures to be used in

the test. If you have any doubts as to lrhat to expect, please
ask us for further lnformatfon and explanatfon.

I{aÍver and Release

I undeÌstand thaÈ partícipatlng ln this research study, I do
so at ny own risk and I undertake to lndemnlfy the üniverslty of
Manltoba agalnst any and all ltabllity that Eay arLse as a result
of ny particlpating.

Signature DâTe

WÍtness Date

Note: This forn must be witnessed at the tine of signing and the
witness nust be of the age of majorlcy,
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Appendíx C

SEPAR.ATION OF T,IPOPROTEINS

Preparatlon of serun (nodlfted Eethod of L¡ndgren (1975)),

a) Each serun sanple requlred 2 tubes:

1) "Run 1" (denslty 1.0063 e/nl) = 0.6 mI serum * 1.8
rnl Na Cl (density 1.0063 e/nl)

1f) "Run 2" (denslty 1.0630 g/n1) = 0,6 nl serun +
1.8 nl Na Cl (density 1.0819 e/nl)

b) All tubes were Dlxed on a Vortex nixer and placed in
the ultracentrffuge head.

Separatíon of llpoproteln fractlons

a) ],lpoproteÍns were fractlonated by ultracentrifugat ion
(rotor type 40.3) at l8"C and 34,000 rprn (calcu1-ated
103,578c) for I8 hours (Becknan L5-508
ultracentrLfuge) .

b) Ultracentrifugat lon fn a nedLun of density I.0063 g/ml
separated the VLDT. (top layer) froE the HD!+LDL (borron
layer). Ul tracentrifugatlon ln a medfum of densÍty
1.0630 g/nl separared the VLDL+LDL (top layer) from the
HDl, (botËom layer). Only the bottoE layers, conslsting
of: f) HDL and LDL, and

11) HDL, were reta.lned.

c) Uslng a syrlnge, 1.5 rnl r,¡as rernoved Ín one snooth
contl.nuous Eotiofl from the top fractl-on of each tube.
Care !¡as taken to not dlsturb the botton fractlon, or
touch the sides of the tube. The botton fraction r¡as
then carefully transferred to a 1.0 ml vol-unetric tube
rrith å PasËeur pfpette. Tubes were rinsed several
tlnes wfth 3-4 drops of dlsttlled !¡ater, and the
rÍnslngs added to the volunetrlc tube to bring the
volurne up to 1.0 81.

2.
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Appendix D

CHOLESTEROl, DETER}f INATION

Príncipi-e of nethod - cholesterol was deterroíned
enzyEaticâlly usfng a colorinetric assay klt (Físher
Diagnosties) based on rhe method of Allain et al (1974).
The princlples of the reactíons are sumarized below:

cholesterol ester hydrolyzate
/

cholesterol esters 

----------7r 

cholesterol + fatty
acÍds

eholesterol oxldase

cholesterol + 02 
------=, 

cholesten-3-one + H202

c) 2 H2O2 + 4-anlnoantipyrene * phenol

peroxldase

---------7 
quínonelnlne* + 4 H20

' *a chromagen with naxinun absorbance at 505 nn,

Procedure

a) 0.025 ml each of dtstllled water, of cholesterol
standard and of sanples to be assayed were plpetted
into separate 4 nl test tubes.

b) 1.0 rnl of cholesterol reagent r¡as added to each tube
and all tubes r¡ere nixed fn a Vortex mLxer.

c) All tubes t¡ere lncubated in a 37oc r,raterbath for 15
nfnutes.

d) 1.5 nI of 0.892 sallne solutl.on was added to each tube
and all tubeg were ml.xed on a Vortex mixer.

e) Absorbance of standard and samples l¡ere read at 505 nn
on a spectlophotometer (Model SP6-300), euploylng the
dlstllled lrater sanple as the blank.

f) Mean absorbance for the dupllcate measurenents of each
serum cholesterol sanpl-e vere deternf.ned, and compared
wiËh the absorbance of a cholesÈerol standard of known
concentratlon.

a)

b)

,)
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Appendix E

TRIGLYCERIDE DETERMINATION

t, Princlple of Eethod - Trfglycerlde was determlned
enzlratícally uslng a colorlmetrfc assay klt (Flsher
Dlagnostlcs), based on the meÈhods of Tossatf and l,orenzo
(1982) and McGowan et al (1983). The prlnclples of the
reactl-ons are sun¡nartzed belol¡:

llpase

a) trlglycerides -------7 glycerol + fatty acids

glycerol klnase

b) glycerol + ÆP ¿ glycerol- I -phosphate + ADP

glycerol phosphate oxidase

c) glycerol- I-phosphate + 02 Z- H}OZ
+ díhyãroxyäããE6ne phosphate.

d) H202 + 4-amfnoantlpyrene * 3,S-dichloro- 2-hydroxy-
benzenesulfonÍc acfd

peroxl.dase
qufnonelnfnex + nCl + 2 H20

-"--"--7
* a chronagen lrlth naxlEuE absorbance at 515 nfÌ.

2. Procedure

a) 0.020 ml each of dlstflled lrater, of trÍglycerlde
standard and of sanpl-es to be assayed !¡ere pipetted
fnËo separaÈe 4 El test tubes.

b) 1.0 nl of triglycerfde color reågenÈ was added to each
Èube and all tubes were mf.xed on a Vortex Elxer.

c) A1I tubes were incubated ln a 37oC waterbath for l0
El.nutes.

d) 1.5 n1 of dfstlll-ed a'ater was aalite¿t to each tube and
all tubes were nlxed on a voÌtex mlxer.

e) Absorbance of standard and samples were read at 515 ruû

on a spec trophotometer (Model SP6-300), enploylng the
dístf11ed water sanple as the blank,

f) Mean absorbance for the dupllcate measurenents of each
serum tÌfglyceride sanple lrere deternined, and conpared
with the absorbance of a trlglyceride standard of knor¡n
concentration,



Appendix F

PHYS]CAL ACTIVÎTY REÀDINESS QUESTIONNAIRE
(PAR-Q)
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Appendix G

LIFESTYLE QUESTIONNAIRE

l. ródillè lhè ptvs¡c¿l ..livlÞs in shich tqr hå€ pãricipated æ. th€ lâsl ñôôth d!.irg tú. t€is!'e trn€.
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..':c s¡:* ,t$ dc rrt."3c .***:f ..'C d".1-"'ï- .ì.
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l.l5 15.30 3l-60 6¡+ tlGHl MEôlUM HÊ^vY
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Appendix H

DTET RECORD INSTRUCTIONS

DÍrections for Completing the Three-Day Iood Record

- Please use the attached pages to record your food and
beverage intake for the days lndicated'

- It Ís inportant Èhât you record everything you eat and
drtnk, at hone and away fron hone.

- Descrlbe each food Íten and the auount eaten, Sone
suggested ways of neasuring foods are Íncluded on Èhe next
Page.

- Indicate if the food \,¡âs eaten raw or cooked (e.g. fried,
bo1led, baked) and ho¡,¡ it was served (e.g. wlth gravy,
sauces, dre ss ings ) .

- Do not chânge your eating pattern during the Èhree days.

- Record any vitanin and rnineral suPPlement you consune.

Suggested Way of lfeasuring Foods

Foo d Measurement

- H1lk, etc. (t¡hole, 22, skÍn' - cuPs' tablesPoons' Èeaspoons
Ln tea, coffee, on cereal) or ml,

- Cereals (dry, cooked,
presweetened)

- cups Ëablespoons or n1.

- Potatoes (nashed, boiled - cups, snall or large slze,
fried, chips) nuuìb er of frles.

- Bread (white, bror.'n, whole - slfces, large or small loaf.
wheat, rye)

- Blscul-ts, rolls, buns

- Meat

- Fruit

- Vegetables

- nunber, size and type.

- slices ' ounces' dinenslons.

- nurober and size, or cups.

- cups or nunber, eg. 1 cârrot



Appendix H contfnued...

Heâsurement

- Sugar

- Condiments ( j arn, jel1y,
ketsup, etc. )

- Slteets (candles, chocolate)

- Beverâges (soda pop,
alcohollc beverages, j uíces )

- teâspoons or tablespoons or
ml.

- tabl-espoons or teaspoons,
rnl.

- number of pÍeces or size
of package.

- cups or ounces' rnl. (1o¡¿

caloríe produce)
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Appendlx I

DIETARY RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CANADTANS

1. The consumption of a nutritionally adequate dlet' as
outlined ln Canadars Food Guide.

2. A reducÈlon Ln caloríes from fat to 30 to 357. of :cota:_
câlorles, rnainly as a decrease in saturated fat.

3. A partlal substiÈution of polyunsaturated for saturated fat,

4. The consunptlon of a diet whlch contaíns less a1coho1, salË
and refíned sugars, and which emphasizes nore whole graln
products, fruits and vegetables.

5. The preventlon and control of obesity through reducing
excess calories and increaslng physical activfty.
Precautions should be Èaken that no defÍcfency of vitanlns
and minerals occurs !¡hen total- caloríes are reduced.

NOTE: These recornmendat lons should not be considered as
a replacement for speclfic or therapeutic diets
prescribed by a physíclan for treatnent of a
partl-cular dlsease or condition.

SoURCE: Report of the CoÍmiÈtee on Diet and Cardlovascular
Disease (Canada: Department of Heal,th and Welfare,
1976) ' pp, 8I-82,
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APPendix J

DIETARY PRINCIPLES AND GUTDELINES

BASIC PRINCIPLES FoR LoWERING BL00D CHoLESTERoL (through
diet)

1. Decrease total fat inËake' especially saturated fat, as
foods hlgh in saturated fat tend to elevate the
cholesterol concentrâtion ln the blood.

Foods of animal orfgln are high in saturated fat.
Therefore, decrease lntake of such foods as: meat'
lard, butter and whole urllk products

2. Decrease cholesterol Íntake. Cholesterol 1s found 1n
foods of animal orlgin, eg: eggs, organ meats.

3, Substitute some saturated fat ln the dlet wfth
polyunsaturated fåt. Polyunsaturaced fat tends to
decrease blood cholesterol levels.

Polyunsaturated fat is found in vegetable olls such as:
safflower, soybean, sunflo!¡er' corn, coËtonseed and
sesame seed; and, in margarínes made from Èhese oils.

tt. Increase the intake of conplex carbohydrates, for
exaurple, fresh fruits and vegetables' and whole gral.n
products (breads and cereals).



Appendíx J continued ...

11. GUIDELINES: to control the amount and type of fat ín the
dieÈ.

1 Use flsh, chícken, turkey ând veal more often than
beef' lanb, pork and hâÐ.

2. Choose lean cuts of ¡neat-; triEl off all visible fat;
discard fat vhich cooks out of neat.

3, Linít the use of organ meats, and luncheon/variety
meats such as bacon, sausage' salaní' frankfurters,
Ilverwurs t.

4. Avoid foods which are deep-fried (except, occasÍonally'
those fried in Polyunsaturated oils).

5. Use cookíng methods which help to remove fat, such as
baking, oilíng' broiling, poachíng or roasÈing.

6. Reuove skln from poultry before cooking.

7. Refrigerate soup stocks' pan juices and casseroles;
fât lrill solidify and can then be easily removed.

8. Liuit intake of high-fat snack foods such as potato
chips, French fries, chocolate.and coconut.

9. Linit intake of breads, Pastries and desserts
contaÍning âniE¡a1 fats, (such as lard), dried egg
and/or whole nilk; eg: cownercía1 rolls and biscuits'
doughnuts, pies, cakes , cookies.

10. Decrease the use of whole nilk, cream, crearn cheese,
hígh-fat cheeses and ice cream.

II. Increase the use of skim or 22 rnilk' low-fat cottage
cheese, 1o\,t-fat yogurt and lolr-fat cheeses (such as
farners cheese; a1so, parnesan and urozzarella).

72. Use lipid vegetable o1Is and margarínes, rich in
polyunsaturated fats, instead of butter' shortening or
Iard.

13. Choose rnargarines rlhich: a) list liquid oiI as the
fírst ingredient, followed by one or more Partially
hydrogenated vegetable oils; b) conÈâín t\^'ice as much
polyunsaturated as saturated f at.

L4. Read labe1s when buying packaged foods. Keep Ín rnind
that ingredients must be listed in descending order of
their content in the Product. For exarnple, a label
which lists "Gravy, beef, peas, carrots" contains more
gravy than anYthÍng e1se.
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Appendlx K

SAI{?LE UENU

¡åt-controllêd Dlet
(Ì800 K1lócåIo!1èË per Day)

Toral d¿tly foo¡ erchanges (erchån3r 3s€:vinS):

¡{eal, f;sh, poulrt:i
¡reajs,.¿.eáls

Í1Ik

¡I.

2

I
1

3
2

6

Dåtli ìirchãûAes, Saople ¡ten!

1Il. Food €xchå¡ge Lfst (some suggestlons for €ubstltutlonE):

He¡c, ¡1sh, PouItry, (l 6ervlng ? 3 oz. ¡ åpprox. 150-200 Xcal6)¡

lean ground beef
lêsn roast beef
lDeet vfthool skln of chtcken, tuEkey, coln1sb hen
f1sh, sny fresh or f¡ozen (cod, hållbuc, flounde!, êtc.)

!,11d-hôrnine snácl I frec bêverãß¡
I b.ead

lunch I ol]k
2 breád
2 f at
I ùeat
I frulc
I vesetabIe

id-ùf Èélnoon snack I frult
I bread

Supp.:¡ I Eea t
I hrèad
2 veSecåbles
3 t't
I f¡ul È

Evenlng snãck t miìk
I breád
I fEee beve¡åge

tuns, canned, 1n çåte!

uncr.åõed coc.å8e chees¿
drte¿ pe¿s or beáns
chee¡:É, < 5¡ butcerfè!

8reå(ì, ce!e¿ls (l ser!lng = approx. 70 xc¿ls)r

English huftln, sha lt
plalr: breåd roll
resd,-ro-eãt! uns.ee rened ce re¡ t

P¿5c¿, cooked - sPaghc t t1
r¿c¡¡oni

3/4 c. orênse lu1ce, unêseecened
I c. bÌan flakeE

I sl. ryè breåd, toâsted
I tsp. !le!garlne
I t6p. nârdâIåde

2 sl. eholè{heat bread, !l c. tuna ln ç¡ler
t t6p. EaEgårln€
I tsp. EÁyonnå1se
It c. tunå 1û våter
2leÈtuce leav€g

I apple.

2 gÌâhao cracke¡s

I €E. chicken br€tsÈ, brolled

I T. 6315d dre6sfng
l, Eed. cåntaloüpe

I o¿. Io¡¡-f3t cheêse

I f¡uit

I El]k
I fåt

I sll c€

I
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IlI. Foôd Exchsnte LisÈ (sonê 6!ggestlons fo¡ sü¡srirùclons)r conttd

Frult (l selvtng = aPProx. 10 Xcars):

åppte jùlce l/3.up
.pple3á!ce, unsçeetcned ! cup
blueberrles i 

"upBlapêfruit !1

8råpef¡ult lù1ce !: cup
orange I sE.
p€åch t bed.
Peå! I 5o.
pt¡êepple t/3 cup
ralslns 2 1-

Vegetshles (I 6¿nfng, råe or cooked =,: cun = aOO.o*. ,t *""t"r.

beans, greê¡ st¡tng

bru6sèl sprours

vetetåble Julce, cockral l
toEeto Julce
(corn - k cup)
(pêa€ - k cup)

the fotloelnt vegetåbles can ùe used ås deslred, raF:

cele¡y esc¿role
chfnese cåb¡ate Lerrüce
cscuohers Fåterc!êss

¡tllk (l s€Ìv1n8 = åpprox. 80 KcãIs):

Ekfh Eftk I c\tp
pddered D1lk, nonfár, dly r/3 cup
butterdllk, floh skiù bllk I cup
yoBurt, p1åfn, froo 6k1ñ D1lk I cup

rat (l servlns . ápplox. 35 Kc6ls);

oåltårtne, Bofr, rub or 6rlck I t6p
(sade floo co!n, cottonseed, 6ôy, sunfloBer
o! sarftouer o1l onty)

oll (Dåde frob 6åhe ås åhove) 1 r6p.
ealnùts, sEall 6
hayonnalsê, 6á1ad dressl g I tsp.

Freê Beve¡åtes - rhe foìl.oçtng beversEe6 cån be u6€d ås deslred:

coffè€, blåclr

diet drlnks/dfer Þon.


